2021-08-11 ERM Weekly Delivery Update

Meeting Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>11 Aug 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>9:15am ET, 2:15pm UK, 3:15pm Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Video Call in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• FOLIO Slack: #erm-developers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Backup (Meet): <a href="https://meet.google.com/oei-okoc-eys">https://meet.google.com/oei-okoc-eys</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Previously

2021-08-04 ERM Weekly Delivery Update

References

JIRA Issue Board

Goals

• ERM Sprint 120

Participants

• Ian Ibbotson

Apologies

• Jag Goraya

Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;5 mins</td>
<td>Introductions</td>
<td>• Attendees / Apologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Previous Actions</td>
<td>• Upcoming Availability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 mins</td>
<td>In Review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Any impediments to review or QA?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Any useful context, implementation choices or limitations for the reviewer/tester to know?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code Review:

• NA

QA / UAT

Expected to be Accepted or Closed by time of call

• ERM-1692 - Dashboard: Error message for a table cell  CLOSED
• ERM-1666 - Implement widget error message banner  CLOSED
• ERM-1774 - Regularly remove organizations that do not have any links to Agreements/Packages  CLOSED

Bugfix Cycle

• NA
WIP

- What progress or impediment on previously stated actions?
- What's left to do?
- What help or input is needed?
- When expected to be ready for review?

In Progress

- **ERM-1731** - New licenses should have a default value for end date
  - previously
  - Peter adding integration test and modify to test save method - Expected Thus 12th Aug
  - todo: integration tests
  - expected for code review Thu 5 Aug

- **ERM-1283** - Add test coverage for ui-agreements <POLineCard>
  - CLOSED
  - some code review changes requested

- **ERM-1802** - Stripes v7 Upgrade: pre-alpha review
  - CLOSED
  - Been running v7 1 week - no issues so far - waiting to see what other teams find.
  - any issues found with the pre-alpha on ERM modules?
    - if so, log any feedback on issue and send to Stripes/Zak
    - if not, confirm to close by end of week Fri 13 Aug
  - any issues reported from other module users that may have an impact on ERM?

- **ERM-1649** - Strictly enforce ISSN and ISBN vs eISSN/pISSN and eISBN/pISBN
  - CLOSED
  - IN QA by end of 11th Aug
  - Previously todo:
    - run ingests to test changes made locally
    - re-run via master
    - expecting something for QA on Fri 6 Aug

- **ERM-4787** - License Amendments accordion: Remove hyphens from MCL
  - CLOSED
  - Awaiting further feedback from Stripes - move to backlout
### Sprint Backlog - Next Up

- **ERM-1261** - Add test coverage for ui-agreements &lt;AgreementSections&gt;  
  - Closed  
  - Expected to be completed by Thu 5 Aug  
  - What is the next RTL migration target?  

- **ERM-1647** - SPIKE: Management of title instances/identifiers in the Agreements local KB  
  - Closed  
  - Expected to be closed

### Sprint Backlog - to follow

- **Monireh**  
  - **ERM-1756** - Display list of "Other amendments on parent license" on Amendment view  
    - Closed  
    - Expected Ready for code review 11th Aug  

- **Peter**  
  - **ERM-1754** - PCI accessStart and accessEnd dates should be ignored when PCI added as individual resource to agreement  
    - Closed  
    - Expect to start Thu 11 Aug

- **Ethan**  
  - **ERM-1801** - Implement Title Ingest process  
    - Closed  
    - Expect to start Thu 11 Aug

- **Claudia?**  
  - **ERM-1784** - Agreements: Incorrect icon displayed for file downloads  
    - Closed

  - **ERM-1785** - Licenses: Incorrect icon displayed for file downloads  
    - Closed

### Needs Elaboration

- **ERM-1648** - Dashboard: Simple Search - improve the date filter comparator UX for "on or after"  
  - Closed  
  - Accessibility testing is complete and all feedback from users is in.  
  - Gill to talk to Adi and Ethan

### Blocked

- **ERM-1775** - Regularly remove organizations that do not have any links to Licenses  
  - Closed  
  - Waiting on ERM-1731 - completed 12th Aug

### At Risk

- **ERM-1798** - SPIKE: Implement "title first" matching on loading data into the local KB  
  - Closed  
  - Won’t get started this sprint

### Sprint Backlog

- **ERM-506** - KB Local Admin | Export import logs as JSON  
  - Closed  
  - Peter to look to see if it is something he can pick up

- **ERM-1797** - Setup testing environment for Local KB data loading changes  
  - Closed  
  - Not going to be started

- **ERM-1799** - Store "match key" information on PTI and PCI  
  - Closed  
  - Ethan priority after next issue - unlikely to be started

- **ERM-1798** - Dashboard: Solve focus issues in the widget creation/edit process  
  - Closed  
  - Claudia started - carry over to next sprint - no support needed currently.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Release Candidates</th>
<th>Accepted</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• What has passed QA since last dev call?</td>
<td>• ERM-1767 - Incorrect &quot;status in agreement&quot; can display for a license when there are multiple licenses for a single agreement</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• What has been closed since last dev call?</td>
<td>• RTL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ERM-1379 - Add test coverage for &lt;RelatedAgreements.js&gt;</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ERM-1372 - Add test coverage for &lt;HistoricalLicenses.js&gt;</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ERM-1380 - Add test coverage for &lt;SupplementaryDocs.js&gt;</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ERM-1360 - Add test coverage for &lt;ExternalLicenses.js&gt;</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• ERM-1370 - Add test coverage for &lt;FutureLicenses.js&gt;</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>&lt;10 mins</th>
<th>AOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Issues</td>
<td>Added to sprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Assigned ERM-1258 to MR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Adi to pick some issues from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• FAT-81 - ui-agreements: UI tests replacement with RTL/Jest and move into sprint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Readme notes added to mod-agreements / devops - Steve followed up on Slack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not added to sprint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>